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A bstract

Thispapershowsthatthee�ectivedielectricperm itivity forthem eta-

m aterials used so far to obtain left-handed m aterials, with strip wires

0.003cm thick, is dom inated by the im aginary part at 10.6- 11.5 G Hz

frequencies,wheretheband pass�lteris,and therefore thereisnotprop-

agation and thewaveisinhom ogeneousinsidethem edium .Thisisshown

from �nite-di�erencestim e-dom ain calculationsusing therealperm itivity

valuesforthe Cu wires. Forthickerwiresthe losses are reduced and the

negative partofthe perm itivity dom inates.Asthe thicknessofthewires

is criticalfor the realization ofa good transparent left-handed m aterial

we propose thatthe strip wires should have thicknessof0.07-0.1cm and

the splitring resonators0.015-0.03cm thick.

The subjectofleft-handed m aterials(LHM )isatpresenta prom inent�eld

in optics and physics,due to the intriguing possibility ofperform ing negative

refraction [1].Both claim susing m etam aterials[2],and disclaim s[3],ofobser-

vation ofa negativerefraction index havebeen done.Thedisclaim swerebased

on the fact that losses are im portantin the structures so far built to observe

negativerefraction,and thereforetheelectrom agneticwavesareinhom ogeneous

in thosem etam aterials.Hence,forexperim entswith a wedge-shaped geom etry,

thereisa problem ofcorrectly interpreting thetransm ission m easurem entsdue

to thenon uniform absorption in such a sam ple.

Thisletterpointsthatthelosses,fortransm ission ofwavesin m etam aterials,

arecriticallydependingofthethicknessofthewiresand oftheperm itivity ofthe
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wiresused.Thisisdone by perform ing �nite-di�erencestim e-dom ain (FDTD)

sim ulationsBy using strip wiresthickerthan thoseused in [2]of0.003cm thick,

one can stillhave a negative e�ective refractive index in the structure, like

claim ed in [2],butm uch sm allerlossesthan in theirstructure em ployed in the

experim entof[2]obtaining a good transparentLHM .

To show ourline ofargum ent,we pointout�rstan errorin calculationsby

Shelbyetal[4].M orespeci�callyFig5of[4]iso�byten ordersofm agnitude.W e

also concludethatthevalueofthedam ping constantg ofthem agneticperm e-

ability and dielectricperm itivity thatsetsattenuation ofthewavepropagation,

is not 1G Hz at the band pass frequencies: 10.6-11.5 G Hz ofthe experim ents

of[4]. In fact the authors of[4]argue "To m atch the m easure attenuation of

thepropagation band weset = 1G H z,suggesting thisstructurehasrelatively

largelosses".Thevalueoftheircalculation isgiven from Fig.5ofref.4in Fig.1a.

Howeverthisisin erroraswehavechecked.O urcalculation in thehom ogeneous

m aterialsapproxim ation thattheauthorsofref.4 pointoutto bevalid (and we

agreewith this),by using Eq.(4)ofourwork [3],givesthe resultshown in Fig.

1b. This,as can be seen,is ten orders ofm agnitude sm aller than that given

in Ref.4.Thereisnotquestion thatthe correctresultusing theperm eabilities,

perm ittivitiesand theparam etersofRef.4 isthatofFig.1b.ThiscorrectsFig.

5 of[4].Fig.1b also provesthatthecorrectly calculated transm itted intensities

are extrem ely sm all,and below the experim entaldetection threshold (-55dB).

Therefore,thisdisagreem entwith the experim entsof[4]forcesg to have to be

m uch sm allerthan 1G Hzasreported there.

Interestingly, the sam e authors claim in the paper where they report to

observe negative refraction [2],that the value of = 0:01G H z. However,the

m etam aterialis the sam e as in [4]. So how can g be factor of100 di�erent

between both publications,beingthesam em aterial?.Further,in anotherrecent

paper [5]the sam e authors claim  = 2G H z from a �tting through transfer

m atrix m ethod sim ulations. Thisvalue doesnot�t,however,the experim ents

of[4].Nevertheless,thesim ulationsof[5]donothavem uch connection with the

experim entof[2]and [4]becausethepropervaluefortheperm ittivity ofcopper

wires:� 2000+ (106 � 107)iisnotused in the structureofthe m etam aterialof

thosesim ulations.Neithertheproperthicknessofthestrip wires(d)orthesplit

ringsresonator(SRR)ofthe experim entof[2]and [4]: (0.003cm )isem ployed

in [5].Thevalueused in [5]forthethicknessis0.025-0.033cm (ten tim eslarger

than [2]and [4]). Also,whereasthe experim entalstrip wiresused are 0.03m m

thick,thoseofthesim ulation in [5]are1m m .Thereason isthat,asthey argue

in [5],they cannotcalculateforthe experim entalwiresize yet.

The above rem arked confusion in the values ofthe dam ping constant g is

due to two facts:(i)the expression used fortheperm ittivity in [4]hasnothing

to do with reality,and should be ruled outashasbrilliantly been proved by a

recentcom m entby W alseretal.in [6](seealso thefullFDTD calculationsfor

thee�ectiveperm itivity in Fig.2),and (ii)estim ationsfrom thewiresthickness

indicate that ’ 0:2� 0:5G H z.Thus,
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form odelling m etam aterialstructuresthatbehave like a left-handed m ate-

rial,oneshould:

(1)Study thee�ectiveperm itivity ofthestructureasa function ofboth the

frequency and ofthe strip wirethickness.

(2)Carry outa sim ilarstudy forthe behaviourofthe splitring resonators.

(3)Com bine the study forthe strip wiresand the resonatorstogether.

W estressthattheproperperm itivity,and notapproxim ations,ofthem etal-

licelem entsisrequired.W e nextshow how the thicknessofthewiresiscrucial

to obtain a good transparentleft-handed m aterial.

Fig. 2(a)showsthe e�ective perm itivity versusfrequency n ofthe incident

m icrowave,foran array ofcopperwire strips(�C u = � 2000+ i106 )ofsquare

section with size0.003cm ,(sizeofunitcell0.5cm ),obtained through an FDTD

calculation.Thisisthe size ofthe strip wiresofthe experim entsof[2]and [4].

As seen,the im aginary part ofe is up to 1.5 for � < 5G hz,and is positive,

about0.5 nearthe m icrowave frequencies ofinterestaround 11 G hz . O n the

otherhand,therealpartofeissm alland practically zero forn around 11 G hz.

So thatclearly ther perm itivity at11G Hz is dom inated by its im aginary part

and the realpartispractically zero.

The absorption ofthe transm itted wave,shown in Fig 2(b)isratherlarge:

-5dB nearthefrequency oftheexperim ents,whereasatthatsam efrequency the

transnm itivity is -15dB.. This is for three rowsofcylinders asthe num ber of

rowsincreasesthetransnm itivity decreases.O n theotherhand,ifthethickness

ofthe wires is larger,0.1 cm ,as shown in Fig.3(a),the e�ective perm itivity

e ofthe structure now has a practically zero im aginary part,whereas its real

partisnow negativeand large.Accordingly,the corresponding absorption and

transnm itivity are now -20 and -60dB respectively (Fig.3(b)). Note however,

thattheim portantfeaturein thesecurvesistheabsorption distribution,which

is large for the thin wires,and sm allfor the thicker wires. Analogous things

happen for m that has a negative realpart and zero im aginary part for the

thickerSSRs,theproductem now becom espositiveand thestructurebecom es

dielectricwith low losses.

In other words,in a structure where the im aginary part ofe is large,like

in the thin wires, the absorption willrem ain large for the whole wires plus

SSR structure,the SSRsalso being thin,produce a m thatnow hasa negative

realpart and a not negligible im aginary part. Then the product em being a

com plex num berwith anegativerealpartand aratherlargenegativeim aginary

part, therefore the e�ective refractive index n = (��)1=2 having therefore a

large im aginary com ponent. W hereas for the thicker strip wires and thicker

SSRs m has a negative realpart and a negligible im aginary part,and then

the structure has an e�ective product em that is positive and the refractive

index n = (��)1=2 isa negative realnum ber,the m aterialbehaving now like a

transparentdielectric.

>From allthese calculations we infer therefore that,in order to obtain a

structure with low absorption and thus a transparent LHM with an e�ective
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refractiveindex thatispractically realand negative,oneshould m akean array

ofSSRsand strip wireswhose thicknessare between 0.015-0.03cm ,�ve tim es

bigger than in [2]and [4]for the SSRs,and about 0.07 -0.1cm for the strip

wires.

Thiswork hasbeen supported by the Spanish DG ICyT.
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FIG URE CAPTIO NS

Fig.1 (a) Calculation ofref. 4,Fig.5 using a value of = 1G H z and the

hom ogeneousm edium approxim ation.Thisresultiso� by ten ordersofm agni-

tude.The good calculation ispresented in Fig.1b.

Fig.2.(a)Realand im aginary partforthee�ectiveperm itivity ofa squared

array of d = 0:003cm thick strip wires of Cu as used in the m etam aterials

[2,4]. The resultsare practically the sam e fortwo orthree rowsofwires. The

calculation isfors-polarization,i.eelectric�eld parallelto thewires.Theim ag-

inary part dom inates and the realpart is practically zero at 121 G Hz where

the experim entshowsthe band pass. (b) showsthe FDTD calculations(dots

and rhom bus)forthe reectivity and transnm itivity ofthe structure ofwires.

The linesare the �tting thatgive the valuesofe in (a)using the hom ogenous

m edium approxim ation.

Fig.3(a)Thesam easin Fig.2a forwiresd = 0:1cm thick.Now therealpart

is negative and dom inates over the im aginary part. These data are obtained

from the FDTD calculations in (b) by �tting the sim ulations data (dots and

rhom bus)using the hom ogenous
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